KNOX VIDEO & DISOUNT MARKET
539 EAST STATE STREET, KNOX, PA 16232
(814) 797-2565
This month I’m swinging the business spotlight over to 539 East State Street where you will find the
“KNOX VIDEO & DISCOUNT MARKET”
Across the street from the Knox Bakery, many longtime locals would remember this location as the
former home of “Art’s Market” in the Edenburg Lodge Building. The building has been owned by the
Freemasons since 1940 and they occupy the the entire second floor for their lodge activity. The Masons
also rent out another portion of the first floor to Brad Heeter Enterprises, the building is a staple
building in Knox & it’s in great shape to date. After Art Ferringer closed down his market there I believe
Frank Battista had a store there for awhile, then Larry & Sharon Lauer had their business there till 1999.
These days the “Knox Video Discount Market” is owned and operated by Rob Krauss and his wife Janet.
They not only offer a huge selection of videos, they also carry all the basic grocery store items, lottery
sales, cigarettes, etc. I was surprised to find they also have a heck of a “made to order” hot & cold food
business going on in there. They cook up Burgers, Chicken, Hotdogs, Sloppy Joes, Hams along with
Macaroni Salad and other items there. Some of the food items are ready to go, many they prepare as
you wait. Many of the local plant workers call in their order and they have it all ready to go when they
arrive.
The store still features the “ramp up walkway” into the front entrance (with parking out front) but they
also have a nice parking lot out back. I notice most people patronizing the store use the easy rear side
parking and back door access into the business. It’s easy to “get & go” there at the “Knox Video &
Discount Market” The hours of operation there are, Monday thru Thursday - 10am to 8pm. Friday they

are open from 10am till 9pm. Sunday the store is open at NOON, till 8pm. The phone number at the
store is 797 – 2565
For 16 years the Krauss family has been running the business there now & I say THANKS to Rob & Janet
Krauss for being another one of the great Knox merchants we are blessed to have here in Knox Pa. Long
Live the “KNOX VIDEO & DISCOUNT MARKET”

